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Ninth Annual School Ends Friday

Sylvester WhIte, head of
the illinois Department of
, Registration and Education,
will speak at the final dinner
meeting of the ninth annual
School of Advanced Cosmetology at sm.

The meeting will be FrI, day evening In the University
Center Ballroom. Tbe twoweek school will conclode with
Whlt,e 's talk.
Fifty-five beauticians from
illinois and six other stales

Agronomy
Field Day
Thursday
The latest Information on
crop fenUity, soil mOisture,
weed control and crop variety
studies will be shown and explained during the annual Agronomy Field Day at sm AUg.
) - 1.
\
Approximately 150 farmers
and agriculture teacliers are
expected to be on hand for
the events.
_ Tours of the many experimental plots on the Southern
illinois Agronomy Research
Center will be empbaslzed
during the afternoon program
beginning at 1 p.m. from tbe
headquarters building.
The Center, operated jointly by sm and the University of illinOiS, is one and
a fourth miles west of Highway 51 on the City Lake Road
southwest of tbe sm campus.
Soils and crops specialists
from sm and the University
of illinois will discuss the
experiments during the tours.
~ome of the studies Include:
.. minimum and deep tilage for
corn; lrrI,gatlon and soil moisture tests; herbicide usage for
weed control; fertilizers for
corn and soybeans; forage
miXtures

and

management

practices for southern Illinois; soybean and corn varieties; Johnson Grass control; and crop ~sequence
experiments.

Dating, Maniage
Is Plan 'A' Topic
Plan "A" has as this week's
discussion leade r. Mrs. Mil dred Collins, lecturer in home
economiCS. - Mrs. Collins has
chosen the topic tlRe -exaroII ination of Dating and Marriage" for discussion. '
The Plan "Au group will
meet tonight at 7 p.m. in the
Plan HA" house. The dis cussion will be open to the
public.

Gus- says the best way to
imp r 0 v e student-professor
relations is to eliminate the
professors:

ANOTHER DANDY - Fr_ thl. overhead vi_.

A dozen VTI cosmetology
students will be models for a
public hair styling presentation Wednesday In Muckelroy
Auditorium.
sm cosmetology students
serving as models for the
beauticians will be: Linda Ed,d ings, Dianne Brantley, Carolyn Marshall, J..ynne Coleman,
Sandra Tredway, Kathleen
Haas, Barbara Marshall, Ceare that the minimum re- for comparison of democratic" celia McNair, Mary Genovese,
quirements for tea c her s constitutional government and ~ancy King, Jean Tomlinson,
should be examined.
International Communism.
8I)d Patricia Levan.
In asking the committees
to s tudy the matter a nd make $24.,'>48 For Research:
recommendations on their
findings, Page said he was
not proposing that an additiona
course s h 0 u I d be
appended.
He is asking rather he sa id,
A new grant of almost Gertrude • .
for a revised class room $25,000 from the American
Lindegren's
tlbreeding
course outline embracing the Cancer Society has been re- stock" of yeasts now numbers
studies of history, govern- ceived by Carl C. Lindegren. more than 5O,OOO--all of one
ment. geography, anthropol- professor of microbiology ~ strain but no two alike--each
ogy-sociology and economics, bringing the total contribu- stored In a tiny vial and carewith possible provision made tions of the society to help fully coded. finance
Lindegren's yeast
The Lindegren's are now
genetics research to $144.650 completing a definitive book,
since ~952.
··Yeast Genetics,'~ on contract
The new grant of $24,548 from
a major publishing
The SIU Board of Trustees is the largest annual sum tbe bouse.
s
ociety
has
presented
to
the
is meeting on campus today.
The internal budget for the director of the S[U Biological
fiscal year will be the main Research Laroratory.
Along with grants from
ite m for consideration on the
other scientific agencies and
agenda.
The budget will be based industries interested in yeast '
on a biennium appropriation research, it helps suppnrt tbe
recently approved by the state basic investigations which
have made SIU the world's
legislature.
largest yeast genetics reAlso to be considered by the searCh center--in number of
Board of Trustees are con- people Involved, In equipment
struction contracts for two and laboratory facilities and
new building projects--the in production.
•
University Park Dormitories
Approximately 50 persons-- on the Carbondale campus and faculty, visiting scientists.
a SCience building to be con- graduate students and understructed at Edwardsville.
graduates--are working in the
Today'.s meeting will sta
laboratory here in addition to
at 9:30 a.m.
Lindegren and
his wife,

the womon under the hair dry.r. looles lik.
something alein to an Atlas ICBM iust before
countdown at Cape Conaveral. Actuolly she is
just a willing subject for the students ot the

For High Schools:

on co.,..

ninth ann .... 1 Scloool of C.. _...,.
wh .... the 'Pondy' look in hairstyl •• i. beinll

are enrolled in the scbool.
Beauticians wbo are completing their third year of
participation In the scbool will
'be awarded certificates at tbe
dinner meeting.
Tbe school, first of Its kind
to be recognized i1Y the National Association of Hairdressers and Cosmetologists,
Is co-spnnsored by the ' illInois Association ofHairdressers and Cosmetologists and
, the sm Division of Tecbnlcal
and Adult Educstlon • . /
Cbarles Bodas of Maywood,
m., is cbairman of the school.
He Is a lecturer, writer,
teacber of bair styling and
beauty salon operator.
Tbe beauticians attending
the scbool are being instructed
In the latest fashions and practices II} bair styling, human
relations psychology, business record keeping, advertising
layout and merchandising,
cbemlstry and physics of hair
and .cos!Detics, and elements
of art theory and design In
"bair styling. '
II) addition to selected sm
faculty members, the school's
instructional staff includes A.
F. Willen, San Fraflclsco,or19iJIator of cold permanent
waving; two prominent hair
stylists, Leonard Shotola of
Western Springs and Mrs.
George Wilcox of Silvis; Mrs.
Ganella A. Meyer, St., Louis I
hair color spec1illst, and
others.

stressed. For 0 full report of the hairy goings
on turn to Pages of and S .

SIU Faculty Members Help StaIR
Revise Social Studies Program
Three departme nt chairme n
of the Southe rn illinoi s Universi[y faculty are working
on a state-wide study ass ignment to deve lop an Illinois
program of social studies education in the cold war.
According to state s uperintendent Ray Page, the object will be to give students
grades 9- 12, the opportunity
to compare our democratic
constitutional republic with
the system of International
Communism.
Of the laymen and educators working on the projectwith a target completion date
of Summer, 1964--are SIU
faculty member s. Robert
Harper, chairman of the Department of Geography; Stanley E. Harris , Jr., chairman
of the Geology Department;
and Frank Klingberg, chairm an of the Departme nt of
Government.
These three in addition to
working on s ubcommittees
were named last week to a
publication committee of the
whole social studies curriculum r evision committee.
Page, in a statement reIe ased with the committee appointments, said subject matter regarding communism,
needs to be intelligently integrated into concepts of the
student as a citizen in the
socio-political community.
Included in his suggestions

American Cancer Society
Gives Lindegren Grant

Trustees Meet
On Campus Today

/1

~eri~ge

Room Under' Con.struction
Will House Art And Rare Books
Sang Is Major Contributor In Old Books, Art
I

Several oU paintings and
portt.aits which are IX> be bung
in the Heritage Room now
under construction on the third
floor of Morris Library, bave
been given' to tbe University
by Philip D. Sang.
.
Sang, a Chicagoan, will receive an honorary degree, the
Doctor of Humane Letters, at
Jbe August 9 Commencement
at Southern illinois University.
Tbe action was voted by
the university Board of
TIllstees In AprU, 1963.
included" in the an gifts
oU por-

ster. Also a collection of
.eleven American primitive
011 paintings, examples of tbe
Indigenous , an
of
the
eighteenth century.
On loan and' planned for
display in the ne w Heritage
Room Is a cherry cbest belonging to Sang, which was
buUt " by Thomas Uncoln,
father of the president.
Sang, accor!llng to Ralpb
E •. McCoy, director of tbe
Morris Library, has assembled one of the greatest
collections of Americana in
private hands.
ADd WebScholars and university
librariel'
throughout
the
country have horrowed arid-'
used his documents.
Some of Sang's previous
gifts to the SIU library, McCoy
Said, include a collection of
some 8,000 British and
American novels of tl)e late
nineteenth and twentieth centorles. About 1,400 authors
are represented In the col=~~s.Of first and limited
Anothe{ valUallle gift now
hhPSed In Morris Library Is
a.,collectlon of origil\;llietters
Ilf the presidents of the United
States.fDd the signers of the
Declaration of Independence.
In addition to his gifts and
loans, McCoy said Sang had
given invaluable assistance In
planning the Rare Book Room
and the American Heritage
Room. He plans to continue
gifts of original American
documents for the American
Heritage Room, McCoy said.
Sang Is a business man and
philanthropist. He Is one of

..

You may ortkr
your coUege class
ring - before you
leave school or at
any time through
the summer.
3105 weeks
tklivery.

. the sponsors and financial
backers of the Oral History
Project recently undenaken
by the Dllnols Historical Lib- .
rary. With the use of tapes,
interviews with prominent
statesmen, businessmen, labor leaders and educators will
be preserved.
Presently a director of the
Dlinols Historical Society,
'Sang Is the donor of the annual Philip D. and ElSie Sang
award to 'an outstanding Dlinols history teacher.
In June, 1961, Sang was
awarded the honorary degree
.of Letters by Rut g e r s
University.
Rutgers" Yale University,
University of Kansas, Brandels University, the Universlty of Kentucky and the DlInols Historical Society as
well as Southern have recelved valuable library collectlons from Sang.

So
'Music M
' . me
an'
Seals Available

So far. Saturday Is tbe preferred night to go the "'Music
M an. OJ About three-fourths of
the best seats are sold. There
are plenty of $1.00 and 50
cent seats still available.
Approximately two - thirds
of the best or $1.50 seats
are sold for Friday night when
the Opera Workshop production opens at ' Shryock
Auditorium.
At least half of tbe· chOice
seats are still available for the
closing night performance on
Sunday.
For both Friday and Sunday
nights, good balcony seats are
in abundance.
Cunain time for all three
performances is the same,
8 p.m.

Miller To Judge
Fair Sheep Show
Howard W. Mille r , assistant professor of animal industries, has accepted ~an invitation to judge the junior
sheep s how at the IllinoIs
State F air on Ailg. IS.
He will also assis t with the
state 4-H li vestock judging
contes ts arrhe Fairon Aug. 14.
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TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY

THE MOST WONDE.RFUL •
TERTAINMENT EVER ~~.:.=
Dlil!..~
A~Y

Publillhedln lbe Depa r lrnenl of Journal.ili m
d aUy ucept Sunclay a nd Monday during fall ,
.i nler . apr ina, and e lghl-Wff k su mme r te rm
ekcep' during Unlve nlty ,'.cat ion periods,
ekamin atlon weeh:, a nd leaal holidays by
50t11her n IUino!sUnlversity. Carbon4ale,lUlnoh;. Publlk hed on Tuesday .nd F r iday of
each w~ t fo r the fllal IMet' woeeks of the
Iwe lvt'_ week s ummer term. Second cI.ss
poslage paid al (he Carbondale Post Ofrt ce
uncScr tbe aCt 01 March 3, 1879.
Pollc leli 01 (be Egyptl.n an the r u ponalbility of lbe e dltofll . 5t.temenls p,ibltlhecl
he re do not necesu rlly renecllhc opinion of
t ht' administrat ion o r a ny depanme nt 01 [be
Unl vt'relty.
Edho r , Nick Pasqual: Actina Edllor , Tom
McNamara; Man.glng · EdJlor. 8.1( . Le ifer;
Aus iness Manage r, Georae Brown; Fllic.al
Officer. Howard R. Long. Edito ri a l and
bu si ness o fll celi locllted In Building T - 4S.
Phoneli:
Editori al depanmenr, 453-2679:
l1u" lncJlJl Office, 453·2626.

MORE HONORS - Phillip O. Sang

who wI\! recei.e on

honorary degree at SIU's summer commencement Aug . 9 is shown
with Mason W. ~ross. president of Rutgers University when Sang
received on honorary degree from that university.

Workshop

Ends:

Communication Sclwlarships
To Be Awarded Saturday
Four weeks of intensive
traini ng in the ~om",\unica
tions arts end Saturday for
126 high s chool students who
have been attending the
seventh annual Communications Works hop on the SIU
campus.
The summer study program,
divided into five
areas--journalism, theatre ,
radio-television, photography
and speech-- will be climaxed
at a recognition luncheon at
II ;45 a.m. Saturday in Lentz
Hall. Outstanding students in
each division will receive
award s .
In addition, scholarships in
four of the areas will be
awarded for freshman-year
s tudy at ' Soutnern Illinois
University.
Some 175 parents and other
family me mbers will attend
the luncheon, according to
MarIan Nelson, workshop coo rdinat~ r.

Nelson said of the works hops, HI think this year's
program was the strongest,
academically speaking, in the
three years I have been connected with Jt.
"The caliber of s tudents is
quite high and the maturity
level of the students is remarkable. They have been very
cooperative and ",illing to
accept. responsibility. They all
-are eager to learn,." he ,said;
The works hops have been
anything but a vacation for the
students, all high in academic
. standipl! In their high schools.
.They' l attend . classes seven
each day, and a.lso part icipate in activities where
actual experience' i~ gained ..
Shop. Wit!.
D~ILY

EGYPTIAN

. . .. ;..:.~~ve~jse.rs

Journalis m students have
produced a newspaper each
week and are working on a •
yearbook which will sum up
their activity this summer.
Photography students will
furnish the illustrations for
the publications.
The radio - television students have worked In hoth tbe
television and radio stations
on ' campus and as the highlight of their training will
take over the operation of
WSIU - FM for a day of
broadcasting.Theater students a Ire a d y
have presented a 'program of
excerpts from 12 plays and
will follow ·that with another
s uch offering this week.
The speech students have
been just as active, engaging
in speech contests, readings, exte mporaneous speaking and
debate . The debate subject this
year is medical care for the
aged.
VOice and diction classes
for s tudent s in the Theater,
Rad fo- Television . and Speech
Workshops are being conducted by Maurice Lokensgard, a graduate assistant in
~pe ech. His students have been
working in choral readings aI)d
plan to present a program of
r eadings from Shakespeare
Friday.
A tqll program of recreation also has been provltled
for the students to break the
monotony of the rigid class room work.
Prior to Saturday' s luncheon. s tude nts attending the
workshop will gather at Furr
Auditorium for graduation exercises. They will be asked to
complete
a que stionnaire
which will serye to guide those
planning future works hops.
Already inquiries have been .
received from s tudents in«,resteq In attend\')!!:. the !.Q~ ...
workshop, Nelson S31~. '" I , ..

•
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~thoveii Tops
Radio Offering .

"Free' Watermelon Today,
..::

.MusiC Man Selling
Again It's free watermelon for
tbe students of SIU.

Fast

Week days WSlU-FM radio
signs on at 9 a. m. and signs
off at 12 midnight. Throughout the day it offers listening entenainment to satisfy
tbe
needs of many area
listeners.

aity Center. Wendell O'Neal
and the ImprOl!ltus will p~
vide the music, and the
dance begins at 8 o'clock.

A watermelon feast is plan~d
" at 10 a.m. today on the lawn
of the Office of Student
Affairs.
Students are invite d to stop
by for a slice as they head
for classes':-or if they have
no classes around 10 they
may linger awhile.
.Eleven Junior and senior
Other activities on tbe cal- students from
area high
en dar today are the Chris":- schools are enrolled in a new
ti.an Science Organization and different eight - week
meeting at 6 p.m. in Uni- "course
at Southern this
verstty Center Room E.
summer.
And it's "Fun Night at tbe
They are learning symFoundation" .at Wesley hollc,
algebraic languages
Foundation at 8 o'clock.
for c:;omputers in a course
The' Kulture Korner program titled, "'Computer Progr~m
this ' week is a tour of the ming Languages. U The ..~ru
University Greenhouse dents also are taught 'how
where a single lemon which to operate
and program
can be made into six lemon computers.
pies will be seen. The proBruce
Davis, assistant
gram \ begins at 10 a.m. manager of the Computing
Wednesday at Bowyer Hall Division of Data Processing.
Classroom, Thompson is instructor for the course,
Point.
under the supervision of J. W.
Titters are going fast for Hamblen, direcror of the SIU
the Summera Opera .Work- Data Processing and ComPllt-'
shop production of uThe ' lng Center.
Music Man,". to be pre The course is offered
sented beginning Friday. through University SchOol and
The Information De?k in the' s rudents get the equivalent of

Computer 'Talk'
Taught lit Course

Some · listening highlights
today include :
10 a.m.
Coffee Brealc
12:45 p. m.
Comme ntary
1:30 p.m.
Forum
2 p.m.
.-/
Concert
Hall featuring
Beethoven's "'SonatQ No. 21
in C Major, Op. 53, 'The
Waldstein' '''.
4: 30 p.m.
.
In the Spotlight

6 p.m.
Musi c in the Air

TV Log:

Edward Albee Is Subject
Of Tonight's Program

Unive.rsity Center IS hand_ o ne semester of high school

ling ticket sales.
"Cool Blues" is the tbeme
of Friday night's dance in
· tbe Roman Room. Univer-

Edward Albee will be the
credit. Classes meet five days subject of toni~ht' s "Play_
a wee k, plus 1 I /2-hour labs wright at Work' program on
twice a week at the Computing WSIU- TV at 7 o'clock.
Center.
.
5:00 p.m.
What's New: "Fencing"
tells the dramatic story of
the war sword from the year
2000 B.C.
All entries are being ex- 5:30 p.m.
Encore: "Perspectives-- '
hibited in the Magnolia Lounge
a nd can be viewed through Aug. Sinh Control""
4. Photographs can be picked 6:30 p. m.
.
up at the Activities DevelopWhat' 5 New: ' Repeat of the
ment Center between Aug. 4 5:00 p. m. program.

Four SIU Photograp"h ers
Win Summer Photo Contest
Top honors in the Summer
Photo Contest judged Saturday
the Magnolia Lounge of the
Univer~ ity Center went to four
STU photographers, one of
whom collected a total of four
ribbons for his entries.
and 6.
. Frank Salmo ' receive d a
first-place for hi s still life

'---1li

This story of mistak.e n identities and flambouyant youth
ha s los t none of its sparkle
and wit in 300 years.
10:30 p.m. ,
Sign off.

lllegal Car Costs
Sophomore $50

A 20-year-old sophomore
transfe r student from Chicago
has bee n assessed a $50 fine
by University officials for ill egal possession o~ a motor
ve hicle.
7:00 p.m .
DiSCiplinary offiCials said
Playwright at Work: "Edward Albee" Mr. Albee has the student also has lost hi s
been halled as America's an- motor ve hicle privileges as'
s we r to England's "angry an undergraduate at SIU ..
During the next three to
The student's possession of
four weeks, pan of the IBM young men"" A scene from the car was called to the Unithe
recent Broadway hit
units at the SIU Data Pro"Who's Afraid of Virginia ve rsity's attention when s tate
ces$ing and Computing Center
police n'Otified officials here
will be out of operation pe_ Woalf?" will be shown with that the s tude nt had failed to
Peggy Feury and She ppard
riodically so that nece ssary StrudWick.
r e spond to a warning traffic
engineering changes a nd intick.et.
stallation new units can be 7:30 p.m.
Survival in the Sea: "At
m ade.
the Bottom" This program
J. W. Hamblen, dir ectO r of goes under th e ocean to view
the Center, said one m achine so me of its most unu s ual
at a time wiJI be worked on animals.
in the change over so that
there will be no delay in the 8:00 p.m .
. administrative operationsconWhat in the World: Dr. ,Alducted at the Center.
fred Kidder II and Dr. CarleHamble n said he expects ton Coon joi n force s with Per~
no delay in processing sum- ry T. Rathbone, di rector of
~VllLAGEt
mer session grades or the the ' Museum of Fine AnE"
continuing work of processing
Boston.
payrolls and informatio n for
Week days .. - 12
fall quane r. The machines in- 8:30 p.m.
vo lved in the change over will
Sunday" - 8
Summer Playhouse: "She
not effect rese a rch work, he StoOps to Conque r" GoldClosed on M.o nday
Said.
s mith' s rollick in g comedy of
Tbe
change - over
is manners is still as funny as
We Deliver 'roo
expected to be completed by it was whe n firs t seen in
London in the 17th Century .. 405 5: WAskINGTON PH . 457-6559
said installation
of the new units will expand
the
potential of
prese nt
s ys tems and provide for the
Buy any $3.98 album for $2.59;, any $4.98 .te;eo album
~~~t;:,.~:l~f a~~~aE:!r;~~~i[I~:
for $3 .25; any single 45 rpm for 63.- . •. when you ioin
campuses via telephone lines .
the ReF I Record Clvb. No purchase obl igation whatsoever. No record is sent ' to you un les s you order it on
- - D .I A l - '
the order blan.1c su~plied by the club. Any record by any '
artist on any label is available from Elvis Presley to
,BeethC?-Ien ,o n RCA, Decca, Columbia" and
th~ others.

Data Processing

~~ti!.'i~d ~~ggt~: "::c;.~nta~~ Changes Begin
third ribbons in . the sa me
category. He a lso caprured
second place in experimental
photOgraphy.
.
Richard Prellaman's dramatic picture of racing cars
was judged tbe best in the
experimental division.

c~:: f~~~po~:~:,~he~J~~~~~

Wreck" photograph.
Mike Worswick·s HOld Ma n
and Boy" won the first place
ribbon in the news feature
division.
Worswick was runner- up to
SalJno for tOtal ribbons. He
won a second place in sJXlt
news and a third place in
news feature photography.
Third place in experimental
wort went to Andy Klinger;
Roben Green was second in
spot news , and Bob Kantz
was econd in the news fearore division.

Chctrges Dropped
On Local Man
"'C A 1961 rape charge against
a Carbondate man wa s dropped
Friday by Jackson County

authotities.
L:T. Simon" 40" 9 f Carbondale, was named in the 1961
indictment 'charging rape of
an SIU coed. William Ridgeway.., Jackson County state's
attorney, said he dropped the
charges because he believes
no conviction c a u I d be
obtained.
'Simon was sent to the minals Security Hospital at
Chester in February of 196,2
after being declared feebleminded. He was relea s ed from
the Security Hospital in May
ohhis· year.: ".:_' .'

Our Specialty

· tAij~
t ITAUAN

AU~;~len

AHENTION RECORD BUYERS

549 - 2411

Beauty Lounge
"WalIr~ Sert>ice"
• HAIR SHAf'ING
• STYLING
.TINTING
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)

Ann Lyerla - Manager
715 A S. Uni •. Carbond.l~

all

I

"

WI i,t e} ,t~~y fo;
•.de,!blanW • .·

•

I

"

:",em~ip appli~atiori and supply of
.

,

. ' .• eg~l Record 'Club
P.O. Box 939
, C~rbondale, III.

8 p. m.
Starlight Concert featuring
Beethoven's "Symphony No.
I in C Major , Op. 21".
10:30 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade

'1ililiiiiiiiiiiiiiE.II!II!IIIIIIII!IIII1III1r)
.1

EAGER STUDENTS _ 51. "'wtl c:~",. fr.. "I ..... _tc:h t.-nl Shotolo,
W•• ' ....II S,..ill,', III., 1:O._tol .. i", d___ fnlt. how 10 .tyl. hoi, .".
o wi, ... 0 du-.y. Th.,. 0'. (fr_ the I.h) DOfIfIO IM_"" Gild Co,lolto Ly •• •

u.i,.,

A Thing OJ Beauty:

Combs, Curlers .A ld Cosmetologists
Sixty-One Beauticians B, lSh Up On Tlwir Trade
At Annual CoST. eto1ogy School

.~

.-

-

WHILE lEAUTICIAKS SHIP AHD COMB AHD ROLL AWAY, THE VOLUNTEERS GET. TO WATCH EVERY MaVI
so THERE'll BE NO SURPRISES
J

I
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, Carbondale's Gold Mine
If consumer spending means
anything to a city. Southern
IlUnols Uolyersity Is the most
precIOus asset of the' Carbondale retail trade.
Teachers. administrators,
members Of the sernce staff
and the stUdents themselves
are pumping an economic
hlood transfusion which bring
to tbe people who sell goods
and ' services In Carbondale
sometblng Uke $40 mUllan a
year.
New industries may locate
here and tbe companies now
on the scene may wax fat
In ,years to come. But the
fact remaIns that Carbondale's economic future Is tied
Irrevocably to the future of
Southern mlnols University.
State Department of Revenue
figures
sbow
that
collections based upon the

$50 mUlion
dIng program.
But salaries alone don't tell
the entire story. The very
fact that there are more than
11,000 students here at least
nIne months of the year means
that parents will be flocking
to the city and spendIng money,
for example. And a major
spons program brings more
and more alumni back to the
campus--agaln puttIng more
money
Into
10c3J. cash
rel!isters.
. And finally there are those
other areas where the University's contribution to tbe
city can't be measured In
exact
dollars. They Include
some sums tbe amounts spent
hy the University locally. In such areas · as sewage, water
Its
normal day - to - 'lIay and road imprnvements where
the UnI~erslty has joIned the
operation.
And don't forget the payrolls city In sharIng development
and other expenses Incidental costs.
Tom McNamara
to the University's current

·sales tax Increased between
'1959 and 1962 In ruJnois by 4~
percent.
In Carbondale, during the
same three-year-period, the
Increase was 60 percent.
The annuai payroll for the
Carbondale campus of Southern minois University is apPlYxlmately $16 mUlion.
• Students enrolled In the University spent durIng the last
12 months for food, lodgIng,
-clothing, recreation and other
expenses some $13 million.
If this is· not enough to ma1::e
the local cash registers jIngle
joytuUy. add to these hand-

Letter To The Editor:

Dear BruCe: The ' ~ds Won't Like It Either
ever developed because of its
versatUlty and possible widespread use. It is also the
least understood machIne. A
major pan of the misunderstandIng which exists has been
created by writers who bave
overglamourized. and overemphasized the capabilities of
the computer by omitting or
deemphasizing the role of man
in the design. manufacture,
maintenance, pro.gramming,
and
operation
of these
machines.

I found the , cartoon by",,-battl1og "ignorance and lazyShanks in today's (July 24 - mlndedness" with respect to
Egyptian somewhat disgustIng. It serves only to feed
the already too prevalent misunderstanding of the machIne~
role in our society. The
canoon
shows
man and
macbine fighting and the captian uFor the Championshi p"
implies tbat the macbIne has
a cbance at wInnIng. This is
ridiculous. No machIne has or
ever will be In existence that
--lias not been or will be created and ,built hy man.
The real danger exists when
a large segment of "'man"
cannot or will · not adjust to
the changes brought about by
the machIne potential. How
For The Champlon.hlp
much more constructive would
it have been if Mr. Shanks new
machines
and new
would have picntred "man" methods. I would not have
and "machine" walking hand been too dis turbed had he
In band toward a brighter pictured the uunskilled workfuture. This would imply tbat
man is capable and willing to er" battling the machine.
learn to use machines and to
The stored program elecadjust
to
the resulting tronic computer or data prochanges. If Mr. Shanks wants cessIng machine Is probably
a "fight" why oot show "man" the mos t powerful machIne

Man needs to Increase the
tempo of his battie agalnst
ignorance and the resistance
to learning. This is, has been,
and probably always will be a
great obstacle for man. Any
major change or new development merely brIngs to
focus rather sharply our inadequacies in this regard ,;
Yours sincerely.
John W.Hamblen
Director
Data Processing
and Computing Center

This Machine Can't Tell A Boy From A Girl
I just finished ta1::ing a test.
Not a mid-term; it was the
STRONG Vocational Interest
test. After yo- yoIng through
the proper channels (twice)
I finally got to the testing
office witb all the proper
forms, properly filled out
(an no doubt punched) . The n
the lady who received the
ma!frial looked up and said,
rat~ academically, Mal e
or Female?"
Well. I've been known to
wear Levis. and ride a boy's
bike, but I still feel that the
fact that I belong in the female
category is rather obvious.
Whether it was or wasn't,
she
called
the
proper
channels, .who, probablyonthe
basis of my name. said male.
Unfonunately, I d.idn't know
tbar, and, since I didn't look
][t tbe tOP of the test form
until after I had fInished it.
I didn't realize ' tbe. reason
que.s tio/ls like "Would you like
to be a drill instructor?"
. were on it.
I think this University is
getting just a bit punch-card
drunk when its personnel can't
tell a hoy from a girl without
,having to hav~ ~~bodY :realOh
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I HEVER DISCUSS AHYMORE . , •
ICS AHD RELIGIOH"

for the appropriate IBM card.
They are getting everyone so
categorized that the only way
they can tell people apan is
to punch a few more holes In
tbe card.
Man has progressed from a

one-celled animal floating
around In the sea to an IBM
puncb-card. Isn't it about time
he regressed to the poInt
wbere he can exist in event
of an electrical faUure?
Lyon Kohner

Blind To The BiU Of RightJJ
For ten years the Purdue eral results bave been enou~
University Oplnlon Panel has over a decade to brIng the
been sampling tbe opInions of Purdue research staft to conhigh school students as to the clude that "'unless our homes,
B1I1 of Rights. By now the our schools and other educaPanel bas reached 12,000 stu- tional media can e ff e c t
dents, and its conclusion is: , cbanges in these attitudes.
"The outlook for free com- it would seem that censorship
municatlon of ideas is espe- will become even more precially dark: "
valent as today's teen-agers
In 1960 fewer students gaIn adult influence."
seemed to believe in freedom
We present :these finditl'gs
of the press than in 195i, for the consideration of tbose
during tbe McCanhy period. who clamor so incessantly
More did suppon peaceable for the schools to teach about
assembly and rights of falr the dangers of Communism.
trial. But 37 per cent of the
teen-agers qu!'stioned in 1960 The American Bar Associahad no objection to third- tion and many educators have
degree police methods, and replied that civics courses
43 ,P<lr cent lavored or bad dealIng with sucb matters
no opinion about curbs on sbould accentuate the posi·
public speech. Only 29 per tive, meaning our constirucent thought newspapers and tional system of freedom' 1'~
magazines sbould be largely Purdue study suggests the
dangers of Communism inside
uncensored.
Fortunately, higb school America may be markedly
seniors show more under- Ie ss than the dangers of igstanding of civil libenies than , norance about our own way
lower class men, and tbose of life.
with well· educated parents
are better champions of freedom than others. But the gen,St • .Louis Post-Dispatcb

RlUsian Strategy Is To Gain
Latin American OiI 'Reserves
Eleventh in 8J3"ries of anicles
by Dr, A. W. Bort, Director
of the LatIn American Institute
who has just returned from
South America.

pal target of the Hemispherewide movement for National
Liberation organized by the
Soviet In March of 1961 and
now active In Armed Forc.eJ!
for National Liberation '-to
CAMCAS
One sIngle basiC Venezuela,
Ecuador, and
fact should stand fonb In the Peru, and In similar movepresent political situation in ments In Brazil and other
Venezuela, and LatIn America countries.
Gro~s
In general: Tbe Cold War
It costs the Soviet economy
battie is for OIL. OIL with at least thirty million dollars
capital letters All of the pro a month to maIntaln the CasCause
SensiliooIWSS
pagand~ on ~th sides abou~ tro government In Cuba, what
How much more time and and gravity of the ov~rall Intperialism and democracy with the oil which must be
money is goIn!'; to be s1?"nt by situation these irresponsible and national liberation hides shipped in Russian taru:ers
various Negro groups across acts would make their cause from the general public the from the Black Sea, the mainthe country for ludicrous seem unreal· and farCical. fact tbat the key to present tenance of the tankers, and
t 800fmtuhsteirbec~1dweds, thet<>
actions? How much m 0 r e These battles reflect unflat- Soviet strategy is the drive,to ·P!''Iilymchenal
w
money is sucb coun actions terIngly on all concerned. get possession of one of the
...
as tryIng to have Aunt They seem so childish as to ricb sources of petrOleum costs of maIntalnlngtbe Soviet
Jemima's happy face removed
which rIng the Caribbean.
forces of occupation In Cuba
from the fronts -of panca1::e enable those critics and opVenezuela is the richest ("Experts
and
technical
packages? How much more ponents of civil .rights to pre- present source and the most aldes"), and of the food-stuffs
time wasted in covering harm- sent an almost valld case vulnerable. Mexico and Col- wbicb must be supplied. If or
less
statues of colored against equalityl
ombia follow in importance. when tbe Soviet ta1::es ov8J
Jockeys? How much mor~
,
I I.
."
EIsmrbere, in South America I Venezuelan oil, tbese costs
harmful , tampering with such , Don t go slowly, all t1lose Peru, Ecuador and Brazil
will "" drastically cut and the
classic works as ·'Huclcle- i of you wbQ
;campa,ignlpSj tbe ; most 'loglcal targets for . whole strategy of a ta1::eover
berry rinn?"
I
In ~his strrggle, bu,tgn calmly, atta4,
"
, In the Hemisphere will have
, cooly, and Intell1gentli! In lp- I lyenezuela hI close to Cuba.' mov!'" forward a tremendous
'':'lot much more, I bope, tell1gent'l realistic ~ctions you .lJomulo B" tancoun, present' distance,
These actions are doing more have the 'sUppon of. those of. ' preSident, was ! an avowed
This is the grim reallty
harm than gnod for thegreater , us wbo regard this sItuation Communist as a student but behInd all of the agitation and /
and truly vital struggle for ' in th~t way' ! : 'I '
,
- ba~ fallen .awaYrfJ;tlmthefalth sabotage These are the fa~ts
freedom and equality. If It '
, , , . ' \, '
' His country and 'his govern~ which win decide the futUre
were not for the imponance' ~
Larry, McDonald ment are therefore the princi;- '. In the Capbl!ean.

Hurt

Fighting For Civil Liberties
With Urulue

""e:

I
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, Carbondale's Gold Mine
If consumer spending means 'sales tax Increased betWeen $50 mlll10n b ding progratD.
anything to a city, Southern ' 'l959 and 1962 In WInois by 4i1
But salaries alone don'tteJl
Illinois Uniyerslry is tbe most percent.
tbe entire
Tbe very
precious asset of tbe' CarbonIn Carbondale, during tbe fact that tbere are more tban
dale retall trade.
same tbree-year-period, tbe 11,000 students bere at lea!lt
nine montbs of tbe year means
Teachers. administrators, increase was 60 percent.
members Of tbe &emce staff
Tbe annual payroll for tbe tbat parents will be floclclng
to
tbe clty and spending money,
and tbe stUdents d1emselves Carbondale campus of Soutbare pumping an economic ern mlnois University is ap- for exatDple. And a major
spons
program brings more
blood transfusion which bring pr.oxlmately $16 million.
and more alumni back to tbe
:..t~se~~ ':" C~bo~:- • Students enrolledlntheUni- campus--agaln putting more
som.etblng like $40 million a vers1ty spent during tbe last money
Into
10CM casb
12 months ftIr food, lodging, registers.
year.
. clothing, recreation and other
New Industries may locate expenses some $13 million. • And finally tbere are those
here and tbe companies now
If this is, not enough to make otber areas wbere tbe Union tbe scene may wax fat tbe local cash registers Jingle versity's contribution to tbe
In ,Years to come. But tbe joytuUy, add to tbese hand- city can't be measured In
fact remalns that Carbon- some sum s tbe amounts spent exact dollars. Tbey Include
dale's ecouomlc future is tied by tbe University locally'. 1n such areas · as sewage, water
Irrevocably to tbe future of its
normal day - to -'lIay and roa,9 improvements where
the University bas Joined the
Soutbern mlnois University. operation.
city In sbarlng development
State Department of ReveAnd don't'forget tbe payrolls
costs.
nue
figures
sbow
tbat and otber expenses Incidental
Tom McNamara
collections based upon tbe to tbe · University's current

stOry.

Letter To The Editor:

Dear Bnice: The 'Coelh Won't Like It Either
I found tbe , cartoon by,?, battling "ignorance and lazy- ever developed because of its
Sbanks In today's (luly 24) ' mlndedness" with respect to versatility and possible widespread use. It Is also the
Egyptian somewhat disgustleast understood machine. A
Ing. It serves only to feed
major pan of the misundertbe already too prevalent misstanding wbich exists has been
understanding of tbe macbi ne'"
created by writers who have
role In our society. Tbe
overglamourlzed and overemcanoon
shows man
and
phasized the capabilities of
macbine fighting and the capthe computer by omitting or
tian uFor the Championship"
deemphaslzing tbe role of man
implies tbat tbe macblne bas
in the deSign, manufacture,
a cbance at winning. Tbis Is
maintenance. pr~gramming.
ridiCulous. No macblne has or
and
operation
of these
ever will be In existence that
machines.
- nas not been or will be created and \bullt by man.
Man needs to increase the
Tbe real danger exists wben
tempo of his battle agalnst
a large segment of umanu
ignorance and the resistance
cannot or will · not adjust to
to learning. This Is, has been,
the cbanges brought about by
and probably always will be a
the macblne potential. How
great obstacle for man. Any
much more constructive would
major change or new deveit bave been if Mr. Sbanks new
machines and ne w lopment merely brings to
would have picnired u man" methods. I would not have focus ratber sharply our inand umachine" walking hand been too disturbed had he adequacies in this regard;
In band toward a brighter pictured the U'unskUled workfuture. Tbis would Imply that
Yours Sincerely,
man Is capable and willing to er" battling the machine.
10hn W.Hamblen
learn to use machines and to
The stored program elecDirector
adjust
to
tbe resulting tronic computer or data proData ProceSSing
cbanp;es. If Mr. Shanks wants cessing machine Is probably
a ufight" why not show "man u the most powerful machine
and Computing Center

This Machine Can't Tell A Boy From A Girl
I just finished taking a test.
Not a mid-term; It was the
STRONG Vocational Interest
test. After yo-yolng through
the proper channels (twice)
I finally got to the testing
office with all tbe proper
forms, properly filled out
(an no doubt punched). Then
the lady who received the
ma~rl al looked up and said,
rattier academically, Mal e
or Female?"

Well, I've been known to
wear Levis, and ride a boy' s
bike, but I still feel that the
fact that I belong In the fe male
category is rather obvious.
Whether it was or wasn't,
sbe
called
the
proper
channels, .who, probably on the
basis of my name. said male.
Unfonunately, [ <tidn't know
that. and, since [ didn't look
~t the top of the test form
until after I had finished It.
I didn't realize · the. reason
questions like uWould vou like
to be a drill instructor?"
were on it.
I think this University is
getting Just a bit punch-card
drunk when its personnel can't
tell a boy from a girl without
.havlng to hav~ ~~body :rea.e}J

(\
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"TWO THINGS I NEVER DISCUSS ANYMORE __ .
AND RELIGION"

POL~"' ICS

for the appropriate IBM card.
Tbey are getting everyone so
categorized that the only way
they can tell people apan Is
to punch a few mo re boles in
tbe card.
Man has progressed from a

one-celled animal floating
around In tbe sea to an IBM
punCh-card. Isn't It about time
he regressed to the point
where he can exist In event
of an electrical fallure?
Lynn Kohner

Blind To The BiU Of Rights
For ten years the Purdue eral results bave been enoulP
University Oplnlon Panel has over a deCade to bring the
been sampling tbe oplnlons of Purdue research staff to conhigb school students as to the clude that "uniess our homes,
Bill of Rights. By now tbe our schools and other educaPanel bas reacbed 12,000 stu- tional media can e ff e c t
dents, and its conclUSion is: , changes in these attitudes,
uThe outlook for free com- it would seem that censorship
municatlon of ideas is espe- will become even more precially dark: "
valent as today's teen-agers
In 1960 fewer students gain adult Influence."
seemed to believe in freedom
We present :tbese findln'gS
of the press than in 1951, for the consideration of those
during tbe McCanby period. who clamor so incessantly
More did suppon peaceable for tbe schools to teach about
assembly and rights of falr tbe dangers of Communism.
trial. But 37 per cent of the
teen-agers qUjlstioned in 1960 Tbe American Bar Associahad no objection to third- tion and many educators have
degree police me5hods, and replled that civics courses
43 per cent favored or bad de.a llng with such matters
no opinion about curbs on sbould accentuate tbe posipublic speech. Oniy 29 per tive, meaning our constitucent tbought newspapers and tional system of freedolD! 1'ba
magazines should Ile largely Purdue study suggests the
dangers of Communism inside
uncensored.
Fonunarely, higb school America may be markedly
seniors show more under- Ie ss than tbe dangers of igstanding of civil llberues than . norance about our own way
lower class men, and tbose of life.
with well - educated parents
are better cbampions of freedom tban otbers. But tbe gen,St.,.Louis Post-Dlspatcb

Rmsian Strategy Is To Gain
Latin American OiI 'Reserves
Eleventh in a.series of anlcles
by Dr. A. W. Bort, Director
of the Latin American Institute
who has just returned from
South America.

CAjlACAS
One single basiC
fact should stand fonb In the
present political situation In
Venezuela, and Latin America
In general: Tbe Cold War
battle is for OIL. OIL with
capital letters. All of the propagandh on both sides about
How much more time and and gravity of the ov~rall Imperialism and democracy
money is going to be spent by situation these Irresponsible and national liberation bides
various Negro groups across acts would make their cause from the general public the
the country for ludicrous seem unreal' and farcical . fact that the key to present
actions? How much
m 0 r e Tbese battles reflect unflat- Soviet strategy is the drive. to
money Is such coun actions terlngly on all concerned. get possession of one of the
as trying to have Aunt They seem so cb11dlsb as to rich sources of perroleu.n
lemlma's bappy face removed
wbich rlnp; the Caribbean.
from the fronts ,of pancake enable tbose critics and opVenezuela is tbe ricbest
packages? How much more ponents of civil .rights to pre- present source and tbe most
time wasted Incoverlngharm- sent an almOst valid case vulnerable. Mexico and Colless
statues of colored agalnst equalityl
ombla follow In Imponance.
jockeys ? How much mor~
•
I I
•
I
•
I
' EJ..setarbere, in South America I
harmful , tamperl ng with such , Don t go slowly, all tliose Peru, Ecuador and Brazil ,....; I
classic works as "Huckle- i of you wb9 ....e .camp'lign1r~ tbe; most 'lOgical targets for I
berry r inn?"
. In ~bls st;r.!Q!le, but go I"'lmly, a~a4. - ' ,
I
.'
: cooly, an6 ,ntelligentl¥'l In lpI 'Venezuela i~ close to Cuba."
,Not much more, I hope. i teiligent, realistic actions you ~omulo Betancoun present'
The se. actions are doing more have the· 'suppon of: those dt. ' preSident, ' was ! ;U; avowed
harm than good fortbe-greater , us wbo rellard this s/tUatlon Communist as a student but
and truly vital struggle for : In thO\t way, ; ; II : , I
' oa,! fallen awaYI~m the falth.
freedom and equality. If It"
"
"
His country and his gnvernwere not for the Imponance'
Larry. McDonald ment are therefore tb'l prlncl-

GroUps Fighting For Civil Liber-tia
Hurt Cause With Undue Sensitiveness

pal target of the Hemlspherewide movement for National
Liberation organized by the
Soviet In March of 1961 '3Dd
now active In Armed For~
for National Llberation-to
Venezuela,
Ecuador, and
Peru, and in similar movements In Brazil and other
countries.
It costs tb~ Soviet economy
at least thirty million dollars
a month to malntaln the Castro government In Cuba, wbat
with tbe oil which must be
sbipped in Russian tanters
from tbe Black Sea, the malntenance of tbe tankers, and
P!I~ent of their crews, to
wlilch also must be IifIded tbe
COsts of malntalnlngtbe Soviet
forces of occupation In Cuba
("Expens
and
technical
aldes"), and of the food-stuffs
wbich must be supplied. If or
when the Soviet takes ov"J
Venezuelan oil, these costs
will "" drastically cut and tbe
wbole strategy of a takeover
In the Hemisphere will bave
mov!"i forward a tremendous
distance.
This is the grim reality
beblnd all of the agitation and '
sabotage. Tbese are the facts
which will 'decide the futUre '
In the Cart.b1!ean•
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Three 'More 'Former Salukis TryOuffor Pro T:eams
'Silas,' uarmo~, Battle
Hope To La~d Berths

"

>-

It is practically the hour
Silas currently is rated one
of
decision
for Dennis of tbe top roolcie linemen In
the
St. Louis football CarHarmon, S~ Silas and Jim
Battle, former SIU football dinals camp at Lake Forest,
m. Wally Lemm; Cardinal
players.
head coach, pointed out Silas
, They are attempting to nail as being one of tbe pleasant
down permanent positions on surprises , In tbe Cardinals
professlonal football teams camp to date.
and they'll know In a matter
of just a ' couple of weeks
Silas played t:lckle at SlU
If tbey have made it.
and ' always did his best wblle
on
tbe field. He Is a big,
., Harmon is playing defense
for the Chicago Bears of tbe rugged and aggressive performer.
He stands six feet,
Western Division In tbe NaIncbes tall and weighs
tional Football League. He five
240
pounds.
DENNIS HARMON
signed a honus contract with
He went to tbe Cardlnais',~Nayd Base.
,
the Bears last fall •.
on a trial' hasls and apparent- " Carrpen ,) Piccone, SIU s
He currently is playing on ly bas a chance to make the ,baclcfield coach at that tlm~,
the • second defensive back- squad. If he makes tbe squad 'and Bob Franz, then SlU s
field. He has replaced an in- be will be tbe second SIU line coach, saw Battle play
Jured ha1fhaOk on the squad so athlete on tbe Cardinal team. against SIU and recruited him
he really considers hI!Dself Marion Rushing, another SIU to S[U after the game.
on the third team.
football player, already 1s on
SIU already has four players
"'It looks bad now" Har- the squad and plays line In the professional foothall
mon said, "but I am ~t going backer.
ranks.
J O give up. Nothing ever comes
Jim Battle currently is in
Houston Antwine Is a lineeasy and perhaps so!Dething the Minnesota Vikings camp
will happen that I will be but no repon has been ie- man with the Boston Patriots
of the American Foothall Leaable to stick."
.
ce~ on his progress. Battle gue. Antwine has the distinc"I think j hey are planning last year was the Most
of being the only Salulci
o.n keeping only a half-dozen Valuable Lineman on the Sa- tion
foothall , player ever to play
roolcies
(first-year
men) lulci squad.
In the College All-Star game
which means 1 really have my
During his four years at at Chicago.
work cut out for me in the
. next few weeks," he added. SIU, he ' starred every game
Carver Shannon is a halfat right end.
back with the Los Angeles
He was the Most Valuable
Back on last year's SlU footHe came to Southern from Rams of the National Football
bail squad which posted a the Navy after playing service League. Shannon played four
4-6 record.
foothall ,at the Great Lakes ' years at SIU and holds several

SAM SILAS
JIM BATTLE
Individual records.
He i s from Pinckneyville
Marion Rushing is with the and In recent years has belped
St. Louis Cardinals of the NFL recruit some standout service
and plays defense for them. players to SIU.

Depart~ent

Of Conservation
Annoqnces Hunting Seasons
This year's hunting season
dates, limits and shooting
bours on cock pheasants.
quail, Hungarian partridge and
rabbits, bave been announced
by William Lodge, director
of tbe Illinois Deparrmenr of
Conservation.
Dates and bag limits for
the hunting season are as
follows :
Cock Pheas'ants--Noon.
Nov. 16 through Dec. 19; daily
kill limlt-3; possession limit,
opening day--3; after opening
day--6.

Jjm Dupree Saves The Day For The USA
Comes From Far Behind
To Defeat Poland, In 880
Jim Dupree came from behind In the backstretch of the

and also ran on the U.S. winning 1600-meter relay team.
The
U.S. women came
closer
to victory than In any
afternoon to win the race for
the U.S. in its dual track meet previous international meetIng. This time the women
with Poland.
The U.S. won the meet easily lost by only seven points. In
for the second s~raight year. past meetings the U.S. women
Final s core of the meet was have turned in lack-luster
U.S. 125, Poland 83. The U.S. performances.
and Poland will meet again
in i965 in the U.S.
Poland's Wiwld Baran held
the lead going into the backstretch but Dupree sprinted
Jazz fans will have a s pepast him to win by four yards.
Dupree's winning time was cial evening devoted just to
them
Aug. 16 whe n a group
1:48.2 which was four-t e nths
of a second slower than his of SIU musicians gather for
a
jam
session at 8 p.m. in
winning time against Russia
the Roman Room.
twO weeks ago.
far
the Activities DeSo
Dupree' is a form e r SIU
athlete who was ruled in- ve lopment Center has lined
up
six
musicians
and is exeligible by a s tudent activities
comminee
ea rly s p r i n g pecting to hear from others
quarte r. He now runs for the who wish to sit in during the
L os Angeles (Calif.) Striders. evening of listening music.
All musicians who are inThe Striders are an "AAU outfit which runs across the U.S.. terested and haven't jObs that
evening are invited to display
Dupree will j s hoot for his their talent to the audience
third s traight victory late r of jazz lovers.
.
BOO-meter s

event

Saturday

Jazz Session
Planned Aug. 16

this week when the U.S. runs

against West Cermany.
Henry ' Carr equaled the
Polish ' record in the 200
met~rs With a time of : 20.8
seconds. Carr is a student
at Arizona State University

JIM DUPREE WINS 880 1M POLAND

KEL,LE R'S

'Cities Service
•

Woahlno

•

Grao5ino

•

Tune Ups

I.

•

.

I

August 1, Thursday, 8 p.m. ,
Bible Study :r"Qur Life:' As The Childreri.

•

Brakeworit

•

Wh •• 1 Balanclno

•

Front Eftel

S07

July 30, T-uesday, 8 p.m.

Fun NigJil
At The
Foundation
I
' .

Au.,......t

s. IIIia!IiS

OJ/God" Romans 5: 1-8:39'

WESLEy 'FOUNDATION ' ,
',8)6 S.·lIIinois

"',

Ph. 457-8165

Quail--Noon,
Nov. 16
through Dec. 31; dally IeUI
limit - 8; pls~ssion liritit,
opening day 8, after opening
day--16.
Hungarian Partridge-Noon, Nov. 16 through Dec.
19; daily Icill lImIt--2; possession limit, opening day--2,
after opening day--4.
Rahbits--Sunr1se, Nov. 23
through Jan. 31, 1964; daily
kill
limit -- 5;
possession
limit, opening day-~S, after
opening day--lO.
Hunters who had duck blinds
in na v1gatlon pools 16 through
24 on the MisSissippi River
in 1962 can register their
blind sites from August 23
through August 25, Lodge
announced.
Only those hunters who had
blinds In these areas in 1962
can register for 1963. A public drawing for unclaimed
blind sites will he beld on
Oct. 1.
A hunter may register for
one site only. and three persons is the maximum number
permined to register in one
blind. Hunters woo do not have
blind sites and . ..ant to he
eligible for the drawing must
register during the stated
periods.
"
The 1963 shotgun season for
the taking of white-tailed deer
will consist 6f two three-day
weekends. Lodge announced.
The first segment will be
Nov. 8,9 and 10; and the second segment will be Nov. 29,
30 and Dec. I.
Counties open to deer hunting will number 58., County
permits are necessary to hunt
deer. Hunters may us e a 10,
12, 16 or 2O-gauge shotgun
loaded with rifled slugs only,
having a capacitY of three
s hells or less in tbe chamber
and magazine. combined.
Hunting hours are from 6:30
a.m. until 4 p.m. every day
of the season..
.
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'Associate,d Press Ne.s Rctundup:

DeGaulle Rejects Test Ban~ Wonts Stockpiles Destroyea
WASHINGTON
Undersecretary of State W.

Averell Harriman presented
the administration's case for
a nuclear test-ban treaty to
three Senate groups Monday.
In the background\ was
French President 'Cbarles de
Gaulle's rejection of the treaty
to bsit test1na In the air,
space or under water. De
Gaulle also rejected any European non-aggression pact as
proposed by the Soviet Union.
After meet1na for tbre<;
bours witb three Senate committees. Harriman told repo r t e r s Soviet Premier
ICbrilshchev believes it will
be u a 19n9, long time" before Red Cblna develops "a
nuclear caFUity of .any
imponance.'
• Senators bombarded Harriman Wi~h questions In the
closed
session.
He
was
accompanied by William C.
Foster. director of the U.S.
Arms Control and Disarma-

SKOPJE, Yugoslavia
Incredibl y delicate sounding
devices were being used to
pick up voice after voice of
persons s till buried under
earthqua:ke rubble.
A French team of disaster
experts was using the device
and eacb new find spurred hope
of finding more life under tbe
desolate piles of rubble.
Ten more survivors were
plucked from death Monday,
nearly four days. after me city
was demolished. The count of
dead mounted towards 1.000...
Two bodies fou~- earlier
were presumed to be those
of a U.S. Air Force ,sergeant
and his wife. First to be
found alive Monday was a
small girl.
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON
Railway labor leaders urged
Congress Monday to send
unions and management back
to me bargaining _table instead of legislating an interim
solution to the explosive controversy over railroad work:
rules.
,1\
One offICIal of .the Brotherhood of L6 comoti ve Engineers
told tbe House Commerce
Committee t be railroads and
tbe unions were on the brink
of a settlement in June.
uWe believe that vigorous
mediation could have settled
it then," said Max Malin,
economic counsel
to the
engineers union.

ment AgeQcy. The committees

we r e
Foreign Relations,
Armed Services, and the Sen-:
ate-House Atomic Energy.

WASHINGTON
Secretary of the Tre asury
Douglas Dillon asked Congress Monday to continue the
present $309 billion dehtceilIng through Nov. 30.
Unless Congress acts. tbe
!itoit will drop to $285 billion
. Aug. 3\ --$22 billion below
Treasury estimates of the
actual debt on mat date.
Dillon asked for tbe exten·,......sion while lawmakers decide
on spending and a possible
I;llX cutl He said be will be
asking for an increase in the
limit later, but it will not be
as great as tbe ' $320 billion
discussed earlier.

NEW YORK
Police continued Monday to
make arrests at construction
sites wbere pickets sougbt
more jobs for Negroes and
Puerto Ricans in the construction trades.
Two ministers were among
10 persons arrested at an
apartment site in Queens, and
29 persons were arrested at
a Brooklyn bospital site. Tbey
Included one anti-Negro picket
whose actl vitles caused a brief
flurry of violence.

CmCAGO

President Kennedy accepted
Monday the resignation of
Kenneth T. Young as ambassador to Thailand and selected
Graham Martin, a career diplomat, to be tbe new envoy.
Young resigned because of
his health, the White Housesaid. The resignation is eff~ctive immediately.
Martin, 50, now is deputy
U. S. coordinator for the Alliance for Progress.

TEHRAM, Iran
A heavy earthquake dest royed the village of Gabgum
in Southern Iran Monday, an
Iranian agency r~po rted.
I
cah and within 10 miles of
No details of casualties
CAIRO, DI.
r eaching Missouri were immediately available,
The chamber of Commerce Cairo.
but aid was being rushed to
Monday accused Kentucky and ' south of Cape Girardeau.
the area.
Dlinois highway offiCials of
Dlinois
and
Kentucky
high1-:====~?:;=~11
making proposed Interstate-24 way
officials want 1-24 to
uthe highway that 'won·t stay
cross the Ohio River at Paduput."
cah rather than at Cairo, and
Peyton Berhling, chamber poss;bly cross nlinbis, mishighway committee chairman, s ing Missouri until it crosses
said contusion surrounding lo- the Mississippi at St. Louis.
cation of the defense highway
is the work of Kentucky highOther gro ups want an alterway commiSSioner '""Henry nate route to cross the
Ward and the grab-by highway Mississippi at Caruthersville.
depanment of illinois."
Mo., south of Cairo, considIn a s tatement, Berbling eration of which Berbling said
urged imtnediate work on the would funher dela y wor~ on
highway between Cairo and 1-24.
Nashville, T e nn., us ing plans
announced in 1957 by the Depanment of Co mmerce.
The original plans , he said
have bee n complicated by Kentucky and Illinois de mands .
Addition of Paducah, Ky., to
the route, and exten sion of
the route to St. Louis. are
the work of highway public
r e I at ion s
e mployes. he
charged. The highway. he s aid,
Ustans at Nashville, but
where it e nd s nobody knows:'
A consultant has proposed
Dessan Jr .• Drexel Hill, Pa.
having
1-24 pass near PaduDavid A. Seiler, 24, so n of
Mr. and Mrs . Erich M. Seiler, Theresa, Wi s .
Listed as serious ly wounded
was William L. Fos ter, 26,
hus band of Mrs . Terrsea Foster, Baltimore.

A three-judge federal court
dismissed Monday a challenge
of the 1954 amendment to tbe
Illinois constitution providing
for apportionment of State
Senate seats on the basis of
geographical area ratber than
population.
IllinoiS, the opinion beld,
"has done no more and no
less .• man follow tbe example
of our founding fathers in tbe
Constitutional Convention in
Philadelphia . ..
A union official and seven
WASHINGTON
other Cook County residents
An lliinois man' has been filed the suit to ha ve the
selected to implement the De- ame ndment declared invalid.
ten s e Depanme nt policy
against discrimination against
WASHINGTON
military personnel.
He is Alfred B. Fin, 40,
Gov.
Farris Bryant of
of Highland Park. He was F lo rida said he opposes Presappointed by Secr etary of De- ident Kennedy' s civil rights
fense Roben S. McNamara. proposals on the gro unds of
He will pe responsible for freedom.
carrying out McNamara's orUMy position is for freeders to act agai nst dis- dom . which is the antithesis
crimination against Negro of forced integration or forced
servicemen on military bases segreation.'· he told the Senate
and in s urroUnd ing areas.
Commerce Commjttee .

Interstate 24 Confusi~n
Blamed On State Officials

U.S. Blasts Kprean Red Ambush
Of Americans Inside U.N. Zone
WASHINGTON
Thl' -United States expressed
outrage Monday at what it
called the latest murd e r s of
two American soldiers in
South orea and charged that
North Korea and the Chine se
Communists are dete rred only
by continued U.N. strength.
. In a bristling statement.
State Depanment press officer Richard I. Phillips said
an- early meeting of the military armistice commission
has been called to protest
the dawn ambush inside the
United Nations buffer zone.
Pllillips said"we will have
a_consider what other actions
we will take:· in addition
to the commission meeting. He
refused to elaborate. .
The Defense Depanment
declined to comment on the
ambush but made public the
identities of the dead and
WOllnded.
The dead are:
Charles T. Dessart III, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
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. FOR RENT
For boys only . 52' • 15· II: 10·
trailer with opt ion to buy . Clo se
to campus;. Coli 457-2519 aher
5 p.m.
146-U9p.

FOR SALE
1961 Van Dyke Mobile Home.
SOX 10. L ike new. For rent or
sell. Inquire at 905 E . Park
no. 16. Pb. "57-4890. 1.... 1..7p.
1957 Harley-Davidson Hummer,
Magnita, good condition. See
Robert Mons en , 7-2538. • U7p.
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Campus Florist
S.III.

457-6660

Free Delivery
On Orders'.
Over $2.
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